In this paper, parking lots and pedestrian way effects on the queue length and emissions in the new campus of Adana Science and Technology University were investigated. Three different parking capacities were compared as 15, 10 and no parking lots. Microsimulation software called VISSIM was used to evaluate parking lots and pedestrian way effects. Queue length and vehicular emissions are two main parameters that were analyzed. The simulation results showed that emission values decrease as queue length values decrease. In addition, according to simulation results when 10 parking lots are allowed instead of 15, queue length has decreased as 6,815%, and emissions (such as CO, NOx) have decreased as 3,86%. If no parking is allowed instead of 10 parking lots, queue length has decreased as 86,63%, and emissions have decreased as 54,29%.
INTRODUCTION
As everyone knows, traffic is one of the biggest problems in metropolises. Design of traffic model is crucial when a new place is build. On the contrary, it is not easy to adopt this design to an old settlement. Modeling provides determination of errors in advance. There are many advantages of modeling [1] . One of them is to identify emission values. Many studies have been made to reduce emissions recently [2] . Vehicle situations in traffic have effects on emission types and values. When vehicles are too fast, CO emission increases (in Gasoline engine). If vehicles wait so much in traffic, CO, NOx and VOc values increase. Excess amount (> 750 ppm) of CO can have fatal effects on human health. Inhalation of air with a volumetric concentration of 0.3% carbon monoxide can result in death within 30 minutes. Pure NO 2 is a poisonous, reddish-brown gas with penetrating odor. NO 2 can react with moisture present in the atmosphere to form nitric acid, causes direct damage to materials. It is also responsible to the formation of smog (photochemical oxidants), which are the most damaging to human health.Volatile organic compound is called "VOc". Fuel evaporation creates VOc emissions and this emission type is harmful for ozone layer [3] . Some types of simulation programs can be used for modeling, such as Vissim, Aimsum and Paramics. Vissim is a widely used one among these programs. Gai (2005) introduces the modules, function and application field of Vissim [4] .
VISSIM which is used in this study is a microscopic time step and behaviour based simulation model. Flow of pedestrians can be modelled as well as traffic by the use of VISSIM. VISSIM can demonstrate public and private traffic and it enables evaluation of various alternatives for transportation planning. 2D and 3D visualizations are also available in this program. There are many advantages of VISSIM over other micro-simulation software. VISSIM has the ability to model the interaction between various modes of traffic, it also has ability to generate vehicles randomly and flexibility in modeling complex geometries [5] . VISSIM has advantages in terms of ease of use and does not require cumbersome coding [6] Parking lots and pedestrian way effects on the traffic situation can be simulated in the Vissim.
Muhammed and Robert (2009) provide a method for including pedestrians in Vissim model.Their work demonstrates the feasibility of modeling vehicle-pedestrian interactions in a realistic manner [7] .
Don, Xiaokuan and Chao (2013) simulated some different scenarios to Beijing Central District area in China.They use travel time, travel speed, queue length and delay as evaluation indicators to conduct comparison [8] .
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Pu, Long and Yang (2004), compared average vehicle delay times under varying traffic signals and then selected the optimal traffic signalization timing for the ideal delay period [9] . Keay, Jastia, Munoza et al. (2009) select 1425 drivers aged 67-87 living in Salisbury, Maryland, to conduct a study of driving to identify visual and cognitive predictors for older drivers' failure to stop at stop signs [10] .
Similar procedure was done for Adana Science and Technology University (ASTU) campus. Three types of scenarios were investigated as 15,10 and no parking lots. Pedestrian way was placed in front of these parking lots. Thus, the interaction between pedestrian-vehicle and traffic situation was determined.
METHODOLOGY
Vissim is a microscopic simulation tool usually used in traffic regulation. This program allows the best option to be implemented by simulating the intensity of traffic according to varying conditions [6] .
There is a requirement for arrangement of traffic model of the new campus of Adana Science and Technology University due to daily increase in university population. Especially, vehicle and pedestrian intensities are expected to increase during lecture hours. Therefore, parking capacity, parking area and pedestrian way are important factors for decreasing queue lengths, emissions and fuel consumption. By regulating these factors, time efficiency can be increased in the traffic, thus, stress on the drivers and air pollutions can be eliminated.
New campus plan of ASTU is shown in Figure 1 . In first stage, campus area will not be built completely. Only rector building, deanery building, administrative offices, engineering faculty classes, their laboratories and main cafeteria are planned to be constructed.
Figure 1: Adana Science and Technology University (ASTU) campus pla
Case study at the campus is shown in Figure 2 . Parking lots and pedestrian way were inserted on this area. The vehicle intensity of 400/hour and pedestrian intensity of 200/hour were chosen in this study which is an estimated value during day hours. As a result, to prevent complexity in traffic in front of the main buildings of the campus, three types of allowable parking lots were investigated as shown in Figure 3 Figure 4 . In this model, parking lots and pedestrian way effects on the queue length can be seen clearly. Some necessary inputs that were entered to the software are shown in Table 1 . 
3.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the time period between 08:30 and 09:00, traffic situation was observed. The high traffic intensity makes this time period more reasonable for investigation. Vehicle types are arranged randomly for vehicles that flow along the way. When 15 parking lots are inserted to the way, max. queue length has occurred as 46,64 m. This result was 27,16 m when 10 parking lots are inserted to the way. If the parking lots are removed from the way (no parking case), max. queue length has occurred as 13,52 m. In this case, the only factor that affects queue length is pedestrian effect because node counter was placed front of the pedestrian way.
Average queue lengths within 2 minutes time intervals obtained for different parking lots are shown Figure 5 . If parking capacity was decreased from 15 to 10, average queue length has decreased as 6,81%. If parking wasn't allowed, with only pedestrian way effects, average queue length has decreased as 86,63%.
Figure 5 : Comparision of average queue length results
As a result of combustion fuels exhaust emissions gasses are formed and these gases include toxic pollutants such as carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), oxides of nitrogen (NOx). These gasses are toxic and harmful for human healt and the nature [11] . Exhaust emission values obtained for different allowable parking lots are shown in Figure 6 and 7. In figure 6 , NOx emissions values are represented. According to the results vehicular emissions and queue lengths increase with increasing number of allowable parking lots. There is 3,86% fall in emission values (NOx, CO) when 10 parking lots are allowed instead of 15 parking lots. When no parking is allowed instead of 10 parking lots, there was 54,29% decrease. Table 2 . Fuel consumption is directly related with queue length . If parking lots are decreased from 15 to 10, fuel consumption has decreased by 3,886%. If no parking is allowed instead of 10 parking lots, this value decreases as 54,29%; therefore, fuel will be utilized more efficiently. 
CONCLUSION
Traffic regulation is one of the main problems that occur in crowded cities. Traffic simulation programs are frequently used to regulate traffic in recent times. Therefore, effects of number of allowable parking lots on traffic intensity has been examined this study.
Parking lots and pedestrian way simulation results showed that queue length directly affects all relative things.
It has been found that with increasing density of the allowable parking lots; queue lengths, harmful exhaust emissions and fuel consumption are significantly reduced.
To prevent problem created by parking lots that is placed on side of the way and pedestrian way the number of new style of parking areas and footbridges in critical points needs to be increased.
